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The iraU'i ctwtMl kiipUM ia
Largest tobaeeo

tare Uaa half the
factariaa,
cifarattaa

socially eertaia aewspapeia aad their
eorrospswdtnta, have gleefully herald-
ed the downfall af Norwood aad themade moct occes&il flirtt IB lu Wmaton-Sak- min the entire world,

&nt flight, at Barton. Ofcio. U

the Geeraera chair, Mr. Kitekia
(challenged Senator Simmon's right to
ispreseut the State af North Caretiaa,
in the United States Senate,

j Thee it was that Senator Kim mews
mustered around him Democratic
men from all sections of North Care-Un-a.

These men may, perhaps, jast-- I
ly and with entire appropriaeaeaa be)

' termed the "Old Guard." They want
' to the mat for their .leader. The

formed by men who rallied
jto the banner of Simmons for ...the

as4 Vuraam,
kaova aa tha Earlmf Bakbr. It Largest aluminum plant in tha

Dltd Ha BiakUa fllcbt at WO- - world. Badin.
bc Wright field neeatljr. Tha plana Largest tranita quarries in

indictment of Cooper aa serious, if
not fatal, blows at what they term
the "Siauaons Machine."

La as doing they an either willful-
ly misrepresenting the facts or are
woefully ignorant of the recent po-iiti-

history of North Carolina.
They call Lieutenant Governor

Cooper aad "Old Guarder" and honor

the

the
world, MC Airy and Salisbury.

LAirest peach orchards in--A A t world, the sand hula.

m la uta air W ttiinnira. tbu waa
tha rreateat at . flirhta tinea ' tna
Wiutt Brotbari aaoa their memor-
ial fiirht at Kitty Hawk, - N. C
DaeemW. lSOS JThii Uthe Unui
af all airplanca aad obtain a maxi-
mum speed af 93 mQa an hour.

aim ana aeaia struggle oj iiriz saay
be called the "Simmons Machine." ifBairgPBaMains!

4- - i
Officials of Henry county, VTr

ginia, have raeantly found a - new
rase in rum rannlnf business, - A
motor track was stopped last week

Mr. Norwood, the late Democratic there la a Simmons Machine" at aU.
State Chairman, with the same title, i Certainly na others have a right to

In so doing, the enemies of Senator be enrolled among the "Old Guare-Simmo- ns

are either making a studied j er," or to be classed among the
effort to discredit him or are utterly members of the organisation which
lacking in information concerning the Senator Simmons perfected for his
political records of both the present ! defense.

tenant Governor and the former) Were Mr. Norwood and Mr. Coop-Sta- te

Chairman. I .p .mm. th men who rmlliAH fc

by tha officials of Henry county,
which was empty and not lont; after

T alt. Airy section raises and ships
mat cabbar than any single point
in the world.

North Wilkeeboro raises and sells
aaore medicinal herbs than the rest
of the world combined.

Moore county has tha largest and
finest beds of building sand in the
world.
: Asheboro has the largest double-seat- ed

cane-botto- m chair factory in
tha world and the largest single-kn- it

hosiery factory.
Largest pulp mill in the world,

Canton.
" Wilson and Winston-Sale- m have
the largest leaf tobacco markets in
the world.

Greensboro and Durham have the
largest and second largest denim

tha sesura a neary ear knocked this
empty car out of the road aad it was
found .that the machine had a falsa
body and an 80 inch tank running
the entire length' of the body was se-

creted , nffilerneath, containing 166
gallons of liquor. The driver and tha

YouWfbeat theBaiaiiis that are
offered iri this'Big; Fife Sale. 'Every-thin- g

in this stock is Now on sale at
new; lol upw

If there is a "Simmons Machine"
in North Carolina, it was most as-
suredly built and set in motion when
such a machine waa badly needed.
That waa in the year 1912. when Sen-
ator Simmons was called upon to
make a life and death struggle for
his seat in the Senate and, in fact,
for his political life. That struggle
is now known to every school boy and

car was held.
. H. L. Whitefield received the om--

ination for Governor in the second
primary in Mississippi, last week

girl as the Simmons-Kitchi- n Cam
; than the against Theodore T. Bilboe.

Drj I B. McBrayer, Superintend-
ent of tha State sanatorium for tuUMllAUai paign".

William Walton Kitchin was then

Senator Simmons in 1912 T They
were not. On the contrary, Mr. Nor-
wood in Rowan and the Coopers ol
Wilmington were among the chiefest
of the chief Lieutenants in the Kitch-
in organisation. They did everything
in hteir power to oust Simmons front
the Senate.

They are not and never were "Oil
Guardere" and neither of them had
anything to do with building what
the enemies of Senator Simmons like
to call the "Simmons Machine". The
Journal feels impelled to relate this
bit of political history in Justice to
Senator Simmons and also in justice
to newspaper readers of North Caro-
lina who may have been misled bjr
the press to consider
Messrs. Cooper and Norwood as sup-
porters upon whom the senior Sena-
tor leaned for his very political lir-i-

this State. It is also well, now an8
then, to pause long enough to set
history straight in ihe interest of the
general welfare. Winston-Sale- m

Journal.

Governor. He had back of him some
US. of the strongest politiacal machines

bercular patients in Hoke county,
was recently recommended to be re-

tained in his official position by a
committee appointed by the last Gen-
eral Assembly, but his conduct on

ever constructed in North Carolina

mills in the world.
Kannapolis has the largest towel

factory in the world.
A Largest mill-sto- ne quarry and
best quality, Chatham county.

Catawba has the largest gingham
weaving factory in the world.
t- - Pinehurst has the largest and
most valuable herd of Berkshire hogs
in the world.
.Durham has the largest per capita
wealth of any city of like size in the
world.

Practically all. of .the shuttles for,1 At 11 .1

close this stockWE are certain matters was criticised as im
proper but not sufficient to amount
to any moral terpitude. Last yearontland1 fdo so have made 3

or any other State. As the leader of
that machine, or, we prefer to call it,
organization, Governor Kitchin was a
Pastmaster a clean and upright
ity and long experience in the
politics of the State, with all
the power born of experience, train-
ing, ability and remarkable personal-
ity, and with an organization that
had four years before triumphantly
swept him over all opposition into

McBrayer was indicted by the grand
jury in Hoke county on some of the
charges which were made against au me nuns or ine enure world are

made or sold by J. Elwood Cox,
High Point.

another cut ;m prices which should
bus jvuftrir;

Cause you to mvestiate. Positively Largest apple tree in the world.

him Def ore the General Assembly.
One was for trading with himself, he
having stock in a corporation fronv
which the Sanatorium made purchas-
es. The Statute of the State pro-
hibits officers from doing this and

near North Wilkesboro.
'" ,The cabbage king of the world, R.
OyParks, Asheboro.Wlfira and fin rf v

Largest dam. covering largest
whenever it is done and is known in-

dictments are made and should be
made for no man has the right to area in the world, Badin.M'iooi when you have - .North Carolina good roads, builttrade with himself and no self re-
specting porsecutor can afford to and to be built, about $150,000,000.
wink at such conduct. .North Carolina on education and

buildings for educational institutions,
$40,000,000.

C. W. Trice, a Civil War veteran,
80 years of age, is actively at work
as telegraph operator for the South-
ern railway at Lexington. , Capt.
Trice began as an employee of the

- f farAtsm ftW2miPi?
General Wood has fallen down as

Governor of the Phillipines. His
conduct is not only so reprehensible
that it does not meet with the appro-
val of the natives but he has appoint-
ed an as mayor of Manila.

Southern railroad in 1865, about two
months after the war closed. JSoon
afterwards Jie was employed an the
road at Durham and in 1868, while
agent at Thomasville he learned to
be a telegraph operator. In 1873 he Henry Crotts of the Midway sec

tion, Davidson county, enloved a

Ife lye You Can Trust
GeooinelDeiatheryeyW
salts. Itiiiotnicalbec8mseofitacx
DonlbptrttwkljcbeapwaateMbraw Ask your gro-

cer for the can with the smiling red devil on the label.
Writ, for Fn BooUrt

, , Wm. SchfcM Mfg. Co., St. Louis, Mo.

became agent at Concord and 1878 he
took a similar position at Lexington,
holding it for 25 years. He has
served regularly now for 8 years at
night, and on his 80th birthday. June

The greatest sale : o Men's and Boys' --

Clothes that has ever been seen is now
f goitf& oi?at; the'EPIRD J'EIRE SALE,

up-stai- rs in the Harris Hall. Don't fail
to. avail yourself of this opportunity to
buy luBtatifial, ytylisti 1 Suites while

' the sale prices are in effect
Meri's sWr1uhderWear, hats, suspend

2, last, he worked 4 hours over time,

birthday dinner last week when he
rounded out 67 years of his life, hav-
ing 667 of his friends from Davidson
Rowan and Randolph counties pres-
ent.
.' Squire John W. Bowers of the
Fair Grove community, Thomasville
township, has been teaching for 42
years in the public schools of David-so- il

county.

taking the place of a sick man. In
the last ten years it is stated that he
has riot lost more than two weeks
time.

chairman of the executive board of
the Brotherhood ol Railway Clerks,
waa elected president of the Federa- -

n?ders; overalls, ttecjean tiorf Of . Labor ttf iuoceedM. Mlis,
of Spencer, the the annual meeting in
Greensboro last week. The nexttides of men's wear are included in this

great price slashing sale.
meeting wilt be held in Durham.
Other officers elected follow: H. C.
Caldwell, who acted as
chairman of the convention, was, re
elected by acclamation; J. M. Cox; of
Salisbury, second .: by f

(acclamation; James T. Robertson ofsmeiiomsunUDStairs-- j larnstiau Mooresvine, third tbv
acclamation;, E. J. Wicker, of .Ral
eigh, fourth Chaa, C.Corner East Washington and Wreiui Sts. woney, of Ashevule, was
secretary by a rising vote; Lindsay
Schaeffer. of Salisbury, sergeant 'at
arms, and Rev. J. O. Belton, of Mount
Airy ,r waa chaplain by ac-

clamation. .;.
'Julian Newborn, of Elizabeth City.

said to Jto the owner and driver, of
an automobile which was wrecked

arf that town last week, causing
the death of three and injury to
tyinaelf apd another man, has pre

ttisa those Wres top!"
sented nimseii at tna office or eaun-t-y

prosecutor, Sawyer, and accepted
service on a warrant charging man
slaughter. He gave bond of $1,000
for his appearance at a nrellmiaarv
hearing September 16th.

la Sampson county it hei Aeen

DI.DNOTiONS
Our entire stock otpiece goods, inelud:
ing everything front "fine silks down to
cheese cl6th, is pffered in this saleat
the lowest prices that it has been your
pleasure to see in many years. W&are
determined to sell egoodsand I

have markedtdowp prices to the point
wheevery yafdhtftlld go ia:a tverr

.This Is your chance to buy real . Bar-
gains. - lddhV Visrf to th
sale, - Come and buy your neeqj for the
presoitand fottifortuF Xtffcxrr
not have another dprtuhity to Imy
Bach values again soon. .

proven reeantirha three Coafader-at- a
rataiaii !who nava been aea4 for

three yeara m stiS en the panMo
uati ksMc facMnd heii chaoka for

Lpensioir-aa- d tha same have beaafen And he'sFleet Boa.myooneo, apprevea ana aaaaaa, 4.
lomMiones n tna craveyara right, abflutely. Hit lorifc experiencethat theet three ratal ana have
toad thi years and looks lilea
oody wtu wt la tha
it aught U be the eewity affiaafs.

SALE NOTKB

ikistite I

H7Br virtue of an'' order at the

shown he thiT W Vtto to run on

unialMteHib a !. t 15 or 20

potmi of sdr JesaWtnth tires can

M rWh M ltd 7m-- k perBalW; where an

extra iWbgof ttrthrf only 7,o to' V, of a mile.

Polarine liiuit around practical experience

ofmoretKari tiftytxi wttch ha ihown us a

thousand arid one thin at affect the per-

formance caWr ottorfueU You can trust

It as thoroughly a you can trust the finest tire

superior Court of Xaadolpn Gm
ty.ii theTSpecW rroceedtag entitled,
Rosetta York at at rs. Mary M. ftaot,
et aL I will on the 15th day af Sept

4

iber. 1928. at t o'clock a. m-s-ell to
OfOur Fire Sale has' attracted hundreds tha highest bidder at yubUe auction

at tha court house door af Randolph
county, the following described real
state: .

Beginning at a stone Reeve's cor

Say

"Pblarme"
not just

"a quart of oil0
or motor carner, running net passing Reeves' and

Hudaon'a orner - W chains and 60
links to s stone also Hudson's eomert

nave come ncxe : ana uruuiu , uucrauy ui ?
'

v . . "... . , . . .
- ' - v r .

the nnmatchahle valura that have nrevail- - STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jerser)

thence south 21 1-- 1 degrees wast 46
chains and 60 links to a stone an Hln-sha-

line also Hudson's corner;
thanes west 41. chains 18 links to aed here during this BIG SAL?; -- at prices -
atone, Julian's corner thanes north

that will attract attention when
. .. . . ..

your
. .

you
.

enter our store.

21 chains to links to s stone; thence
south 67 degrees wast 80 chains. 40
links to s atone formerly a post' oak
in Patterson's line; thence north 26
chains and 73 links to a red oak on
Ledbetter's line; thence east 28 thains
20 links to a stone Ledbetter's eor
ner) thence north 4 chains 60 links to
the beginning, eontalnig 296 acre
more or lens.' '

. . . . . , v
Except 112 acres heretofore, sold te

This re-sa- le Is made a aeeotma of S
five per cent bid being placed en the
price bid at a former sale. . Tfrms
one-thi- rd cash, one-tlilr- d in "three
months and one-thir- d In s'x months.

The PoUA Chlri & eWe tnil $11 "
, C

tU rlsht eeehe elkbd ti f sd .4

N.C. title to be ilnH untill all the pur 1I". J 'rk I at (Mlr dHkl. .V". r 'I V l'f .r

This !' 2 '"1 r.f A . i?n


